
Lunch buffet
Great fish buffet

pommes/nuggets

Pizza and Salad buffet

Kr. 169,- / € 23,00
from 11.00-15.00

Big Dinner buffet
Everything your heart desires

Kr. 219,- / € 29,75
from 17.00-21.00

98 58 84 00

The buffet is served from  

JULI 1st - AUGUST 1st!



Specialities of the house
	 1.	Luxury Stjerneskud	 kr. 169,- / € 23,00

2 pcs. freshly caught, fried plaice fillets with
hand-peeled prawns, smoked salmon, asparagus, caviar / salmon roe, egg, cream crab in dill, 
imitated surimi meat (crab meat) lemon, fresh salad, tomato, cucumber.

	 1a.	Skin-fried Hake	 Kr. 155,- / € 21,00
Skin-fried Hake with spicy potatoes, blanched  asparagus and lemon sauce.

	 2.	Fish fillet	 Kr. 139,- / € 19,00
With French fries, remoulade, lemon, fresh salad, cucumber, tomato, dressing.

	 3.	Fish sandwich	 Kr. 89,- / € 12,00
Todays sandwich bread spread with pesto and mayonnaise. Freshly caught plaice fillet, fresh
salad, tomato and cucumber.

	 4.	Shrimp and egg sandwich	 Kr. 89,- / € 12,00
Today’s sandwich bread, spread with mayo, luxury shrimps, eggs, fresh salad, tomato and 
cucumber. 

	 5.	Mexican burritos	 Kr. 159,- / € 21,50
2 pcs. Mexican pancakes filled with spicy beef, corn, red onions, salsa, gratin with cheese in 
the oven. Decorated with nacho chips, guacamole, fresh salad, tomato and cucumber.

	 6.	Nachos	 Kr. 95,- / € 13,00
Mexican nacho chips spread with salsa and gratin with cheese. 

	 7.	US Burger	 Kr. 149,- / € 20,50
200 gr. Homemade beef in a buffalo bun, with bacon, mayonnaise, cheese, cheddar cheese, 
fresh salad, tomatoes, cucumber, onion and homemade dressing. Served with buffalo French 
fries.

	 7a	Angry Baba Burger	 Kr. 149,- / € 20,50
200 gr. Homemade beef in a buffalo bun, with bacon, mayonnaise, cheese, cheddar cheese, 
fresh salad, tomatoes, cucumber, onion, homemade dressing, jalapeños and chili. 
Served with buffalo French fries.

	 8.	Kebab/chicken mix	 Kr. 129,- / € 17,50
French fries covered with kebab and chicken filet. Decorated with fresh salad, tomatoes, 
cucumber and dressing.

	 9.	½ Fried chicken	 Kr. 129,- / € 17,50
Fried chicken, served with French fries, fresh salad, tomatoes, cucumbers, and pickles. 

	10.	Spaghetti daddy’s	 Kr. 139,- / € 19,00
Spaghetti with slices of ham and fresh mushrooms in spicy cream sauce. 
Served with parmesan cheese and homemade bread.



	 11.	Tortellini daddy’s	 Kr. 139,- / € 19,00
Cheese filled pasta with fried bacon and fresh mushrooms in spicy cream sauce.
Served with parmesan cheese and homemade bread.

	 12.	Fillets of premium beef	 kr. 219,- / € 30,50
Fillets of premium beef served with steak potatoes, lightly fried vegetables.
Served with béarnaise or whiskey sauce.

	13.	French fries	 kr. 45,- / € 6,50

	13a	Garlic bread	 kr. 35,- / € 5,00
Spread with cheddar cheese and garlic

	14.	Pizza
	 	A. Tomato sauce, cheese, ham and oregano	 kr. 89,- / € 12,50
	 	B. Tomato sauce, cheese, pepperoni and oregano	 kr. 89,- / € 12,50
	 	C. Tomato sauce, cheese, ham, pepperoni,  

     mushrooms, onions and oregano	 kr. 89,- / € 12,50
	 	D. Tomato sauce, cheese, onion, bacon,  

     beef and oregano	 kr. 99,- / € 14,00
	 	E. Tomato sauce, cheese, mushrooms,  

    chicken, bell pepper and curry	 kr. 109,- / € 15,00
	 	F. Tomato sauce, cheese, kebab, salad,  

    tomatoes, cucumber and dressing.	 kr. 109,- / € 15,00
	 	G. Tomato sauce, cheese, ham, bacon,  

     pepperoni, beef and onions	 kr. 109,- / € 15,00
	 	H. Tomato sauce, cheese, mushrooms, corn,  

     onion bell pepper, pineapple and tomatoes	 kr. 109,- / € 15,00

	15.	Children’s Menu’s	 kr. 79,- / € 11,00
	 	A. Children sized pizza with ham
	 	B. Children sized pizza with pepperoni
	 	C. Children sized pizza with sausages
	 	D. 5 Chicken nuggets with French fries
	 	E. Fish fillet with French fries
	 	F. Junior burger with tomato, cucumber, ketchup

Desserts
	 	Coffee with tart	 kr. 69,- / € 10,00
	 	Crème Brûlée	 kr. 49,- / € 7,00
	 	Ice cream with Baileys	 kr. 69,- / € 10,00




